
OFFICIAL NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. JOI5 PKINXING,
day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty nine, and the
twentieth day of November, oneJAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

C. B. Edwards.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
"I Q SAMPLES sent by mail for 50c.
X 1 that retail quick for $10.

50 4w Ii. Tj. WOLCOTT,
181 Chatham-squar- e, N. Y.

' thousand fdfrht: hnmlnxl onrl cl-rx- r
fSO.OOO FOB t2!!!

GRAND GIFT COXCKItTreused at the third Session of the i nine, shall cease and determine, arid
fortu-xecon-d dnnrrrrm, "1 all the provisions of the acts imoos-- EDWARDS &

within the Kingdom of Denmark,His Majesty's government may, onhis application, and on such condi-
tions as that government may thinkfit to impose, readmit him to thecharacter and privileges of a Danishsubject, and the United Statesgovernment shall not, in that case,
claim him as acitizen of the UnitedStates on account of his formernaturalization!,

or the itikkcatim: i.iiikaiiv BROUGHTON

of the Commissioners under the
Twelfth Article of said Treaty.
Concluded January 18,187.3; Rati-
fied February 28, 1873; Ratifica-
tions exchanged April 10, 1873;
Proclaimed April 15, 1873.

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA :

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas an additional article

to the treaty between the United

if. . , -- , !! . ..
iug uiscriminaung- - ioreign tonnage PKACTH

WORKING CLASS MALE OR
Female. S30

THE WEEKLY ERA.
T1IUKSPAY. JUXE 12. 1873.

Iu Jlemoriam J. li. Thompson.
JT XABI BAYAR CLARKE.

O, pfn'rous Southern heart !

Chivalrous to the core ; - ,
And are ttu cold in death

To feel for us no more?

Cast!)? the 'waves of war
Upon a Northern strand ;

Yet ever faithful found
Unto your Southern land.

Faithful in truest sense.

PROCLAMATIONS.
No. 12.

BY TIltmESlDEXT OF THE UNITED

and Import duties in the United
Static are hereby revived, and shall
henceforth be and remain. in full
force, as relates to croods and mer--

purposes of this arbitration, it shall
be deemed and taken that the claim-
ant, by his own default, had re-
nounced bis allegiance to the United
States. And it is further agreed
that the arbitrators shall not have
jurisdiction of any demands grow-
ing out of contracts.

C. The expenses of the arbitration
will be defrayed by a percentage to
be added to the amount awarded.
The compensation of the arbitrators
and umpire shall not exceed three
thousand dollars each; the same
allowance shall be made to each of
the two advocates representing re-

spectively the two government ; and
the arbitrators may employ a sec-
retary at a compensation not ex-
ceeding the sum of five dollars a day
for every day actually and neces-
sarily given to the business of the
arbitration.

a week guaranted. Respectable employ-
ment at home, day or evening ; no cap-
ital required; full 'instructions and
valuable package of goods sent free by
mail. Address, with six cent return
stamp, M. YOUNG & CO.,
50 4v 173 Greenwich St., N. Y.

PTATE3 OF AMERICA:
A PROCLAMATION.

J chandise imported into the United
i States in French' vessels from coiin- -

ASSOCIATION of the Cll- - of
Learrunorlh, Knit.

In accordance with an act of the Leg-
islature and their Articles of Incorpora-
tion, the Board of Directors announce
their first ,

'
Grand Gift Concert and Distribution

by lot, among the ticket-holder- s, of
S.j:lJ,53-- 5 IN CASH,

at LAING'S HALL, Leavenworth, on
the, 25th day of June, 1873, for the bene-
fit of the Library.
51,933 Cash tiifts, amounting- - to

Article III.
If, however.acitizpn nf rhA TTnioi AWuvnvia etiitafaMnrv inf,r1-ia- . i tries other than France. so long; as

shall con- - mition has been received by me from any discriminating duties
His Majesty the Emperor of Japan, tinue to be imposed by rance upon

P3

States and Her Rntannic Majesty
of the 8th of May, 1871 , relating to
the sessions of the commissioners
provided for by the twelfth article
of the said treaty, was concluded
and signed at Washington by their
respective plenipotentiaries on the
18th day of January, 1873, the orig-
inal of which additional article is
word for word as follows :

good3 and merchandise imported
into France in vessels of the United a m IT jn r IS

NUMEROUS TESTS HAVE
PROVED

N. L BUGNHAM I NEW TURBINE

This enterprise is endorsed --fey the X

States from countries other than the
United States. 1

In testimony whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the seal of the United States tribe

nt i ! -

WATER WHEELtj
To be the Best ever Invented,

tnrougn an oracial communication
of Mr. Arinori Mori, His Majesty's
Charge d'Aflaires, under date of the
second instant, that no other or
higer duties of tonnage or impost
are imposed or levied in the ports
of the Empire of Japan, upon ves-
sels wholly belonging to citizens of
the United States, or upon the pro-
duce, manufactures, or merchandise
imported in the same from the
United States, or from any foreign
country, than are levied on Japanese

States.naturalizedin Denmark.shallrenew his residence in the formercountry without the intent to returnto that in which he was naturalized,he shall be held to have renouncedhis naturalization.
Tn like manner, if a Dane, natur-

alized in the United States, shallrenew his residence in Denmark
without the intent to return to theformer country, he shall be held to
have renounced his naturalization
in the United States.

The intent not to return may beheld to exist when a person natural-
ized in the one countrv shall residemore than two years in the othercountry.

Article IV.

7. The two governments will ac Pamphlet free.
50 Iw

aciu ress,
York, Pa. L1Done at the city of Washington i cent the awards made in the several

I cases submitted to the sard arbitrathis thirtieth day of Octo

Additional Article to the Treaty be-

tween the United States and Her
Britannic. Majesty of the 8th of
Jfay, 1871.
Whereas, pursuant to the XHth

article of the treaty between the
United States and Her Britannic

For none more kindly wrought
For those brave Southern hearts

Who aid and comfort sought.

Your c!osen friends were few ;
But like an army stand

The straggling brether souls,
Yon reached a helping hand.

Ani rave not gold, but time
And sympathetic cheer,

When tremblin talent sought ,
Your aid as pioneer.

Ah many a woman's heart.
Chat shrinking and afraid,

"Upon ne waters of the world.
If hy that cheer been stayed.

iid If all aid was rain
The kindly word wan said.

tion as final and conclusive, and
will give full effect to the same in
good faith and as soon as possible.

ber, in the year of our Lord
seal. one thousand eight hundred

and seventy two, and of the
Independence of the United
States the ninety seventh

U. S. GIIAXT.

, t i till :. .,.,- -
i ships and their cargoes in the same ! - ?.'T" - riAdditional Article to Postal Bpok and Job Pri litr rs,

Governor, Secretary or fetate. Auditor
of State, Superintendent of Public In-
struction, Treasurer of State, Mayor
and Common Council of Leavenworth,
and all leading business men of the
State, and the certainty of the distribu-
tion and payment of gifts as advertised,
is fully guaranteed.
TICKETS i each. 3 for S3. 6 for 10

Memorandum of Cash Gifts to be dis-
tributed June 25th, 1S73.
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, $50,000
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, 40,000
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, 35,000
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, 30,000
1 Grand Cash Gift, 25,000
1 Grand Cash Gift, 20,000
1 Grand Cash Gift, 15.000
1 Grand Cash Gift, 12,000
1 Grand Cash Gift, 10,000'1 Grand Ca3h Gift, - . 8,000
1 Grand Cash Gift, 5,(KK)
1 Grand Cash Gift. 3.000

j Majesty of the 8th of May, 1871, it
was stipulated that the commis-sioner- s

therein provided for should
meet at Washington ; but whereas

J ports under like circumstances:
Now, therefore, I, Ulysses S. j

Grant, President of the United! Kay'tli-vi'.!.- ' s;5
5By the President :

Hamilton Fish,
Secretary of Stat

A rents Wanted. Send for Catalogue
DOMESTIC SEWING IIACIIIXE Co,
50 4w SEW YORK.

f (Old Slund.ir,! liu.l.i,
And your dark eyes grew soft

States of America, by virtue of the I

authority vested in me by an act of !

Congress of the twenty fourth 'day!
of May, one thousand eight hundred i

and twenty eight, do hereby declare i

RALKKJ I . N.

The present convention shall go
into effect immediately on or afterthe exchange of the ratifications,
and shall continue in force for ten
years. If neither party shall havegiven to the other six months' pre-
vious notice of its intention thpn to

j it has been tound inconvenient in
j the summer season to hold those
I meetings in the city of Washington :
' In order to avoid such inconveni-- l
ence, the President of the United

j States has invested Hamilton Fish,
Secretary of State, with full power,
and Her Britannic Majesty has in

No. 15. if
BY THE rUESIDENTOFTHE UNIT El

STATES OF AMERICA 2 -

A PROCLAMATION.

js if witn tears unsre.i.
"

I

And now your native South
lias drawn you to her breast

To give you but a grave
'31 id those where you loved lot.

Are now pnpaicd t

description of

I'liiin and I

ana proclaim mat from and alter
the said second instant, so long as
vessels of the United States and

Convention with Switzerland.
Additional Articles to the Postal

Convention -- between the Swiss
Confederation and the United
States of America of the 12th of
October, 1807, relative to the Ex-
change of International Postal
Orders.
The Swiss Federal Council, rep-

resented by Mr. John Hitz, Swiss
Consul-Generala- nd Political Agent
at Washington, the Post-offic- e De-
partment of the United States, rep-
resented by Hon. Jno. A. J. Ores-wel- l,

Postmaster-Genera- l, for the
purpose of establishing, for the ex-
change of international postal ord

Illlcyterminate the same, it shall further j

NEVER
Neg-Iec-t a. Cough. Nothing is more
certain to lay the foundation for future
evil consequences.
WELLS' CAIIBOLIC TABLETS

are a sure cure for all diseases of the
Respiratory Organs, Sore Throat, Colds,
Croup, Diphtheria, Asthma, Catarrh,

t,,.iei!.I?0!ht,l.l'e "Uhe United States require thatjthe BOOK '& JOB PPJlTT-n-discriminating duties as aforesaid.The Vile Weed. Senate should be convened at twelve
remain in lorce until the end of
twelvemonths after either of the
contracting parties shall have given
notic to the other of such intention.

Article V.

o'clock on the fourth of March next,
Chetriny 7b--Jlotfi Smiles Stopped from the smallest Carl

Poster, on as rciisonal,;

vested the Right Honourable Sir
Edward Thornton, one of Her
Majesty's mast honourable Privy
Council, Knight Commander of the
most honourable Order of the Bath,
Her Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary to the
United States, with like power;

1 Grand Cash Gift, - 2,500
For balance of prices send for circu-

lar, f
This concert is under the supervision

and direction of the following
Board of Director :

C. II. Durfee, Merchant.
W. O. Gould, City Kngineer.
II. L. Newman, Ranker.
P. G. Lowe, Capitalist.
H. D. Rush, Lumber.

i.
c :it- - ;ui v t

any such duties on Japanese vessels
entering the ports of the United
States, or on the produce, manufac-
tures, or merchandise imported in
such vessels, shall be
and abolished.

In testimony whereof, I have

same work can bo do
lishinent in the Stati l.ii

to lvueive and act upon such cpm-muiiicatio- ns

as may be made tait
on the part of the Executive : i .

Now, therefore, I, Ulysses ?.Grant, President of the United
States, have considered it to beiiriy

Hoarseness, Dryness of the.. Throat,
Windpipe, or Bronchial Tubes, and all
Diseases of the Lungs.

In all cases of sudden cold, however
taken,' these TABLETS should be
promptly and freely used. They equal-
ize the circulation of the blood, mitigate

ers, uniiorm rates or commission, i on ll:in Iwho having met and examinedcapable of being more easily modihereunto set my hand and caused fied according to circumstances, j their respecti ve powers, which were
the seal of the United States to be ! duty to issue this my proclamation, f'.V

bacco.
Smikes made up his mind to stop

chewing. He never was much of a
thewcr, anyhow, he said. He hadn't
used tobacco -- but a few years, and
rarely consumed more than an
ounce paper in a day. Rut he fear-
ed the habit might get hold of him
and become fixed, and If there was
anything that he abhorred it was to
see a man become a slave to a bad
habit. He had used the weed some,
to bd sure, but there had never been

We will keep cotistand v
print to order,

Solicitor, Superior (hn, r

iff and MayittfraK's
of the latest improved form
sonable terms.

declaring that an extraordinary! be IVUUU IU ill 10Vl JltlU
agreed upon the following

anl.

me severity oi tne attack, ana will, in a
very short time, restore healthy action
to the affected organs.

Wells' Carbolic Tablets are put up
only in blue boxes. Take no substitutes.

tion of the respective authorities of j

the two contracting countries, upon
the following :

j

1st. Article f of the Convention

affixed. !

Done at the city of Washington, I

the fourth day ofSeptember, j

in the year of our Lord one j

thousand eijrht hundred '

casion requires tle Senate of ; the
United States to convene for the
transaction of business at the Ciijn-to- l,

in the-cit- of Washington, on
the fourth day of March next, at

The present convention shall be
ratified by the President of the
United States of America, by and
with the advice and consent of the
Senate thereof, and by His Majesty
the King of Denmark, and the rati-
fications shall be exchanged at
Copenhagen as soon as me be,
within eight months from the date
hereof.

In witness whereof the respective
plenipotentiaries have signed the
same, and haveaffixed thereto their
respective seals.

Done at Copenhagen, the twen- -
tieth day of July, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eie-h- t htm-- .

If they can't be found at your druggist's, U).Mirar,i. i 1,11 l..Mi;, i T, ,between the Swiss Confederationseal. and seventy two, and of the America

C. R. Morehead, Merchant.
II. W. Gillett, Merchant.
J. L. Wever, M. D.
G. F. Prescott, Commercial.
J. W. English, Lawyer.
James li. Kitchen, Farmer.
C. Moller, Cashier Ger. S. li.
E. T. Carr, Architect.

Officers :
E. II. Durfee, President.
II. L. Newman, Vi-- e President.
Geo. F. Prescott, Secretary.
Cari, Mollkh, Treasurer.
The well known character of the Di-

rectors of tho Mercantile JAbrary Asso-
ciation and the endorsement presented.

Additional Article.
It is agreed that the sessions of

the commissioners, provided for by
the twelfth article of the treaty be--I
tween the United States and Her
Britannic Majesty of the 8th of May,
1871, need not be restricted to the
city of Washington, but may be
held at such other place within the
United States as the commission

with the"
tho State.

Special

best and recipe; );,

ittclilion paid to "
is re- -Independence of the United twelve o'clock at noon on that day, j

i and the United States of
Suites the ninety-sevent- h. I f which all who shall at that time i of the ffJ' SG7,

U s Vjravt entitled to act as members of placed dv
-- ye
" teen a time during tne List ten years j

wtin hn cnnlil not' tfrm nr. nnv mn. i article
Art. 5that body are hereby required to

si-i-i u iii onre io me Agent in iVevr
York, who will forward them by return
mail.

Don't be deceived by imitations.
Sold by druggists. Price 25 cents a

box. JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
18 Platt-st-., New-Yor- k,

Sole Agent for United States.
Send for Circular. 5'J Iw

By the President: SCHOOL V 'V AhOC- -
i.S.. "Q'Jaecomo habituated to its use he did I

orotcare to stop. Ho could break J

and refot ftnv Tniniitf. find ft n rroit
Charles Hale,

Acfing Secretary of State.
The Swiss Postal Administration

is at liberty to modify, at any time
j dfed and seventy-two- .

seal. MICHAEL J. CRAMER.' seal. O.D.ROSENORN-LEHN- .
' . ..A 1 1. it

may prefer.
The present additional article

shall be ratified, and the ratifica-
tions shall be exchanged at Wash

iu.iu.-s-, ysraction to reel so. Thompson,
-- ncouo thought, was an abject slave
.Sto hid pipe. He pitied Thompson,

CIRCITLAHS lil:(,.7r
TOIiACCO i,A!;i;i-.- .

Orders by mail promptly ,

and work Khippod by M.t.l i',- - j
l any portion if tin' sia:.'.

X0J Agents for N. ( ' .i j N

No. 13.
WYTHE PRESIDENT OF THE I" N I TED

STATES OF AMERICA :
Illustrated Price

take notice.
Given under my hand and the

seal of the United States, at
Washington, the twenty-fir- st

day of February, in the
seal. year of our Lord one thou-

sand eight hundred and
seventy-thre- e, and of the
Independence of the United
States of America the nine

Write for Large
List. Addressaou wnereas me said convention iK for he had seen inompson try to ington as soon as possible thereafter

In witness whereof ?as, !fen lyrztifl&lcm both parts, j GWBTERNJWre-- !
V; ,1-!- : ' I respecti ve ratifications were MUfryQ

1 exchanged at the E' RSfr Nhave hereunto 14th day of March. iQTobK,irsK..T JrSFTT,, 'vJVspective plenipote
signed the same and

tlOI J DUJUJfcJU DVtUtll lIUil-B-
, UI1U

fall Ignominiously every time he
undertook it. Rut Smikes wanted
to show his wife how easy he could' - r ,l 1

is a sufficient guarantee o all absent
ticket holders that their interests will bo
fully guarded and protected.

All correspondence strictly. confiden-
tial, and any .person drawing a prize
need not be known unless they so
desire.

Tickets drawing prizes will be cashed
on sight.

This is the grandest, safest and best
enterprise ever presented to the public.

Official lists ot winning numbers will
be sent to purchasers of tickets imme

News, Book and Jaffixed our respective seals. SMITHnflDSI PITTSBURGH PA,J. Cramer, minister resident of the
Unitetl States of America at Copen-
hagen, and Otto Lhtlev Kosenorn- -

at manufacturers prir( lif

th.

U. S. GRANT.
By the President :

Hamilton Fish,
Secretary of State.

i whenever it may be deemed expe--I
dient, the rates of commission on
orders issued in Switzerland for the

j United States of America, and the
same right is also reserved to the

I Postal Administration of the United
' States for money orders issued in
i that country for transmission to
Switzerland. The two Administra-- j
tions shall arrange, by mutual

' agreement, the division of the pro-- ;
ceeds of said commissions.

2nd. The provisions of this new
Article 5 shall take effect on the 1st
day of April, 1872.

Done in duplicate, and signed in
Washington, this L'od day of Feb-
ruary, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-two- .
Seal of the (Signed)

Demur. Jno. A. J. Creswell,

rnj ..ixuiiuay uiuruiiig- - jiu ru--
carelessly to Samantha that(quit, he would stop using
Samantha said she was glad

A - f til 1 . 1 1 . 1 I . .... . . 1 I .A

Done in duplicate at the city of
Washington, the eighteenth day of
January, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and
seventy three.

Breech-ioauiii- g Shot Guns. 40 to $300.
Double Shot Guns, 8 to S150. Single
Guns, 3 to 20. Rifles, SS to $75. Re-
volvers, $6 to 25. Pistols, 1 to S8.
Gun Material. Fishlna Tackle. Lariro

N.V.
I:.

uniers solicited.
EDWARDS t;ipj

- I'.ox ITS lta:.-i-

Sept. 1, 1S7I.

DIJ. CKCOK'S WINi;

oi uiuuu uuuevi uuijc-iuousiy-
, wiui' she Iiad never said Ix'forc, that it

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas the revolution of an-

other year has again brought the
time when it is usual to look back
upon the past, and publicly to thank
the Almighty for his mercies and ;

his blessings;
And whereas if any one people ;

has more occasion than another for
such thankfulness, it is tho citizens
of the United States, whose govern-
ment is their creature, sul ject to
their behests; who have reserved to
themselves ampleci vil and religious
freedom and equality before the !

law; who, during the lust twelve
month, have enjoyed exemption r

from any grievous or general ca- - :

lamity, and to whom prosperity in

TREATIES. HAMILTON FISH.EliWI). THORNTON.
seal,
seal.. . was ft vile habit. Mnikes aiteared

diately after tho distribution.
For information and tickets, address

B AMBERGE & CO., Gen. Ag'ts,
95 Liberty Street, New York.

Tickets sent CO. O. at ourcxpcime.
Agents wanted. Liberal commissions

paid. 50 4 w

Tll.

j Lehn, Commander of Danebrog and
j Dabebrogmand, chamberlain, IBs
j Majesty's minister for foreign af--I
fairs, &., &., on the part of their
respective governments:

Now, therefore, be it known that
I, Ulysses S. Grant, President of
the United States of America, have
caused the said convention to be
made public, to the end that the
same, and gvery clause and article

j thereof, may be observed and ful-- i
tilled with good faith by the United

' nt.- -

" m.. in,

a little nervous and confuse! when
. Samantha said this, and mumbled

- out something about being glad he
hadnevergot it into himself. In

- . 'liis agitation he pulled out his
bacco-bo- x and was about to take a

- chew, w hen he recollected himself
' - and plunged out of the front door,

discount to Dealers or Clubs. Army
Gans, Revolvers, Ac, bought or traded
for. Goods sent by express C. O. D. to
be examined before paid for. 50 4w

12,000,000 acres" "
Cliesii Farms.

The. Clie.inest Land in Market, for sale
by iJio

UNION PACIFIC ItAILTtOAD
COMPANY,

i

And whereas the said additional
article has been duly ratified on
l)Otli parts, and the respective rati-- .
fications were exchanged at Wash-
ington on the tenth tlay of April,
1873, by Hamilton Fish, Secretary
of State of the United States, and
the High t Honourable Sir Edward
Thornton, one of Her Britannic

ih- -

Ten yv:i
He l.t'look'x i

ll'tVf 'III..',,
aiiv Mim; 4

"v.jr i.iii ,.
li.-- . !l j i

'I 'l!, ;n;.i

and
tlm M'. i i

United States and Spain.
Agreement between the United

States and Spain, for the settle-
ment of certain Claims of Citizens
of the United States, made bv
Daniel E. Sickles., Esq.. Evuv
Extraordinary and Minister PJen-ipotentia- rv

f Viut&l .St-st- s

at M.vid.i,, f.:.( Mi l.xev'Aci ey
tyi-so-

. j 'vm i vMino Murtos,
vli'tai.- Cfu-JudH- i

men of " Hi iiflOfttnasrcr- - Ueneral
I 'nit t il State.".tfce I'nitcd

'I I.:
I liriwiforgetting his umbrella. About I agriculture, manufactures, and com--

INSURANCE. j

XOItTII CAItOLIXA

STATE LIFE INSURANCE
; COM PANY,

A I.KIC; II, AOItTlI C A II 0 1. 1 X t.

' illhalfway to tho othec he met Jones, merce has been vouchsafed 'I A ' I. A 1.1.1Majesty's most honourable Privy f cures. Iiwitn wnom he was having some! Now, therefore, by these eonsid ' I'il'.U.M' "iltll .11,.!

j'oil- - JTlT.,
Stci.$ tlnul (fe jural

and Pofi'ld Afji tii.

otaies and tne citizens thereof.
In witness whereof I .have here-

unto set my hand and caused the i
seal of the United States to be af-- j

.
.fixed. i

lu3iug uouMiuuiu. wit.-- mey orations, i recommend that on 1N. it I:Ir tle tlRKA'r PLATTE VALLElViA-- 1werq tailing the thing over Smikets Thursday, thy twenty eighth day of
--Ihcrehyi r 'titl)itratiou approve Ui 3,000,000 jAcres in Centralr the set tit nu ut of the claim? of iv.n vnf i'm.""' Vu? 5.T

IIIUIIV I I, (i. , i SUtm
C!V.! ''"'HK-Il.li,- ,

J;,,,;
liax II I ! t

H-i- i . :! .... ,...
I l ti MTS, Sl ,,r

HiirU :.mi..

Aoywnoes next, thgjfe uiee't in"i wP'' Yir Places f worship,
ihtre ni!tke their r.cknowlilr- -

- - Donjrtth.e city of' vVasinngton i
Nebrssfcar-far-efd- e la tms& of forlyi '
acres and upwards on jeiv and Ten "

ui unit; anu no nau
almost reached the office before be
noticed that he was rolling ui un-
commonly plump quid aroi ml his
mouth like- - m -jP

citizens of the Unitetl Shites, or of ; thereof I have causedtheir heirs against the goyr . it ; the Unitetl States to be

ieuin!.y
iiie seal oi

affixed.
GUANT.iients to Hod for his kindness and oi ppani ior wrongs and. muiries S. Capital, $200,000.

- ;:rrt inTfcruikes did not know. By the President :
bounty.

J In witness when-of- , I have here- -
unto set my hand and caused the

Of tha t rlunry tirpmii. JmiukIk p, ,

any I.lvcr 4oiu(niii t 11 i. i..

Ii Is iiImu a Miii.riir l,u .Seal of Hi.- - (Sngned)

tears' Credit at hper cent. AoYldvance
Interest required.

Mild and Healthful Climate, Fertile
Soil, an Abundance of Good Water.

THE REST MARKET IN THE
WEST! The great Mining regions of
Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and Nevada,
being supplied by the farmers in the
I'latte Valley.'

ii.'.
if Amcru-- Hamilton Fish,

Secretary of State,

mis jam oay or April, in
the year of our Lord one i

thousand eight hundred i

seal.J and seventy-thre- e and of
the Independence of the
United States of America
the nfnetv-sevent- h.

U. S. GRANT.
By the President:

Hamilton Fish,
Secretary of State.

, lt'lr'H tin- - lji
Ntriifff Iioiih iln Si i. in.

IteNfurest llio iU mt'l l Inl.t
4 a II (In I no. I i I.

.5 izl. 1 over that little thing-al-l
' ! he rit of the forenoon, and at last

?;e took It out of hi- - month anil
- 'hrew it uwiy, satl-iie- u that he
iiasf tave taken it while talking
j.Jtif Jones. Twice that afternoon

conimmcHi against their, persons
and property, or against the per-
sons and property of citizens of
whom the said heirs are tho legal
representatives, by the authorities
of Spain, in the island of Cuba, or
within the maritime jurisdiction
thereof, since the commencement of
the present insurrection.

ReillOVCM l.VNt4INl 1 ml i

... I.
.!;.!

i rv,lre"tilH .ll;iii.
lvftt tone lo your m:

j seal of the L'nit-- States to be afflx-- i
ed.

i Done at the city of AVashington
! this eleventh day of Octo--
i I er, i n t he year of ou r Lord

si:ai.. one thous;tnd eight hundred
and seventy two, and of the
Ihdeiendenceof the United

OFFICERS:
Hon. Kemp P. Rattle, President.
F. II. Cameron, Vice President.
V. II. Hicks, Secretary.

Dr. K. 13. Hay wootl, Med. Director.
Dr. V. I. Royster, Ass't Med. Di'r.
J. 15. liatchelor, Attorney. j ..

O. II. .Perry, Supervising Agent.

t ouncji, ivmgnt uommande.- - of tle
most honourable Order of the Bath,
Her Britannic Majesty's Envoy
Extraordinary and Minist:er"Pleni-'lKterit!!lfJv!04-b- &

"Ulato-voi- i

the part of their respective govern-
ments: Now, therefore, be it known
that 1, Ulysses S. Grant, President
of the United States of America,
have caused the said additional ar-
ticle to be made publie, to the end
that the same and every clause
thereof may be observed and ful-
filled with good faith by the United
States and the citizens thereof.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and caused the
seal of the United States to be
affixed..

Done at the city of Washington,
ibis fifteenth day of April,
in the year of-ou- r Lord one
thousand eight hundred antl

fsi:A - j seventy three, and of the In-
dependence of the United
Statesof America trie ninety
seventh.

U. S. (ill ANT. ,

By the President :

Hamilton Fish, j

Secretary of State. j

sollii:is i:ntitli:i ro a
UOAlESTRAI of 1GO Acres.

.! juiikes took out his tobacco-lo- x and
looked at it. Once he took off the

i I cover, and smell ed of the tobacco.- i It smeltsogoodth.it .Smikes felt
1. It Is agreed that all such claims

U'aiii)ff'ii, Feb. 121, 1S72.

The Federal Council of the Swiss
Confederation makes known by
these presents that it has accepted
and approved the forgoing conven-
tion. In testimony whereof, these
presents have been signed by the
President and by tho Chancellor of
the Swiss Confederation, ami sealed
with the seal of the Federal Council
at lierne, the tenth of July; o;ie

shall bo submitted to arbitrators.States the ninety seven th. 'l'lie Host Localioni for Colonics.one to be appointed by the St-cre- -impelled to remark to himself that '
lT. S. (illA NT.

it was theeaiest tiling in the world j R- - the President

SODA WATER,

Cool and Sparkling,
Hamilton Fish. 7Tt&z rale. Yellow, 5::-i- 7

i tary oi State of tho United States,
j another by the Envoy Extraordin-- iary and Minister Plenipotentiary of
Spain at Washington, and these
two to name an umpire who shall
decide all questions unon which

in cliniwil to one of li. hi..
Those DiMnn of Hh-MiI-

lptEE HOMES FOR ALL! Millions
of Acres of choice Government Lands
open for entry under the Homestead
I.au near this Great Railroad, with
good markets and all the conveniences
of an old settled country.

Eree passes to purchasers of Railroad
Land. I

Secretary of State.

No. II.
thousand eigltthundred and seven tv

-- .1 ...ii. .liiMtHlr, Illtt-l- i mi I i 'itwo.

iu iup rnewing. t ic congratuiaieu t

him lf ag-ai-n and again that day .
' that; he did not become entangled
in the meshes of the filthy vice, and ;

he Alluded to the matter three or :

four, times' that evening at the tea j

table, till Samantha marveled great- - t

removed. Noroftil ii."'rrl ii
behalf ofin' the Sui.-- s Federal of llio l.yfH. Vliil Swil.lI5Y THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITE WITH (iK.VUIXi;they shall be unable to agree; and r '

; in case the p!ace of either arbitrator j
ounc li.

Tlie Priilpiit nf tlm
STATES OF AMERICA:

A rROCIVMATION. or or the ump re shall from any
cause beet me vacant, such vacancy
shall bd tilled forthwith in the man

ly at the "hrmness of Smikes. She
had always heard, she said, that
it was a hard thing to leave off.

FRUIT SYRUPS,

OKI hori'n or imy uiikiht i. '

flwlndlc nild dls:in-:i- m.il' r

III fact it Will do yiiii ii!.!i-yo-

more speedily tli:iu :f
preparation cmn'Mii. .1.
Cure 'Down restorer! A

combined with the iiie.ii n
Poke Itoot divested ol nl : .1 .'
Hies It will cure miy i In u
Standiiiif IHenso li'-- -
cause In lnl blood. Itiiemii 11

Ss!vLthc Confederation,
confeiicration. (Signetl) WELTI.

The Chancellor oi" the Confedera-
tion,

(Signed) SCI 1 1 ESS.

Sectional IMaps, showing the ,Land,
also new edition of Descriptive Pam-
phlet with New Maps Mailed Free
Everywhere. Address.

O.'E. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner IT. J?. Ii. J.,

oO-- ' Omaha, Xkb.

DIRECTORS:
lion Kemp P Battle, Hon Tod It Cald-
well, Hon John W Cunningham, Col T
M Holt, Hon Wm A Smith, Dr W JHawkins, Hon John Manning, Gen yy
lt Cox, Col J, W Humphrey, C Tuto
Murphy, Col Wm E Anderson, John G
Williams, Col W L Saunders. R Y
McAden, Coi A A McKoy, --I J Young.
James A Graham, FII Cameron, J C
McRae, J 15 1'.atcJielor, J C Hlake, Walter
Clark, W G Upchurch, J J Davis, John
Nichols.

FKATCKKS AXI) ADVANTAGES.

It is emphatically a Home Company.
Its lm;e capital iruarantees stremrth

Vh preas, upon information re-ceiv-ed

by me from His Majesty the
Emierorof the French, that dis-
criminating duties before the date
of said information levied in French
ports upon merchandise imported
from the countries of its origin in
vessels of the Unitetl States were

Rut Smikes had told her and kept
telling her that it was "just as I

easy, and her reverence lor the
vertile strength und indeicndence 1

of character of Smikes gn-wlike-

ls'il.r:i.l'
Il.lllN l.iwIn Liiiibn or l(oii. iiniiPostad Coxvkxtiox -- SWITZKU-

Convention between the United
States of America and Denmark.
Naturalization. Concluded July
20, 1872; Ratified January 22,

i . : . .'- ....

ner herein provided for the original
appointment.

2. The arbitrators and umpire so
named shall meet at "Washington
within one month from the date of
their appointment, and shall, before
proceeding to business, make and
subscribe a solemn declaration that
they will impartially hear and de-
termine, to the best of their judg

ken flown hy Mereni hil er
nre all cured livit. FtirNj hii
llltlc tnittt. tliere is iimiI. n

A trinl will prove if. tM

KISSINGHN,

VICHY,
CONC1IIKSS, and

SELTZER WATER

gourd. That night Smikes had the ?
t 1 :

nightmare. He thought that a le-- j litinued and abolished, and in ( R4Oli'H t ojiroi lroue itour.
March 13,1873.

.
.,' .Ill

1873 ; Ratifications exchanged
Alarch 1 1, 1873 ; Proclaimed April
1, 1S73. j

r.VTIIK PItESIDEXT OF THK UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA.

- -.--

and safety.
Its rates are as low as those of any

lirst-clas.- s company.
It offers all desirable forms of

gion or foul fiends had pit him up 1 I'"'?"""-- ims provisions oi an aci
in corner of he tu k vard, and ', ?C Jfngress of the 7th of January,
had rollcl upon his U'Hy a mon- - ! ls2li a,nd an act in addition there-strousnu- id

..i iin --t ut" as i;ir, I to of the 21th of May, lss, I did,
around :ts a . a; and that I on the VTh "a of June issue
they were trying to force it into his ! "!.v rroclamation declaring that the
month. Smikes struirletl vi-o- r- !lscrl.minatinS duties liefore that

I.AXD.
Supplement to the Detailed Regu-

lations of the 2nd and 2Gth of July,
1SG9, for the execution of the
Postal Convention between Switz-
erland and the Unitetl States of
America of the 12th of October,
18G7, in relation to the exchange
of Postal Money Orders.
Inasmuch as the Postal Adminis-

tration of the Swiss, Confederation
and that of the United States of

A PROCLAMATION. The startling draw hack on nearly all
medicinal agents lias ever been that in
their process of purgation and purifica-
tion they have also debilitated the svs- -

ment, and according to public law
and the treaties in force between
the two countries and these present
stipulations, all such claims as shall, i

in conformity with this agreement, !

be laid before them on the part of!
the government of the United !

on draught. Families supplied with
Syphons containing either of" the above,
from which the water can be drawn as
fresh as from the Fountain.

v nereas a convention between
United States of America antlously.and when Samantha shook i Uilte 'fvied uion merchandise im- - th

Hi Majesty the King of Denmark,hini and asked him what was the I P.".wl. Vom tno; Vou.nTtr.,'s. of its
matter, his only renlv wsh. that i 9ri!.in mtojHirtsof the I nitttlStates relative to the naturalization of citi

States; and such declaration shallin French vessels were thereby dis tilfiPlfi rrirt I iiw.n niifliAri'iul Kit"anybody could stop chewing if

lts funds art; invested at home and
circulated among our own people.'

No unnecessary restrictions imposedupon residence or travel.
Policies after Twoyears. .

Itsofli.-er- s and directors are promi-
nent, and well-know- n North C.iolin-ians- -,

.w!i'..se experience business men,
and whose woilli and integrity arealone r.i!ici( nt KUiiraiitoes of the' Com-
pany's sirenth, .solvency and success.

a ici:. ii. is ii. i.. I...;,, i .., t.

. cintinueti and abolished ; be entered upon the record of their j the Additional Articles of Februarythey only made up their mind to

tern. To obviate this ditriculty physi-- jciahs have long sought for an agent that
j would

j Purge, Purify and Strengthen
j

j At one and tlie same lime,
j Their research lias at last Ieen reward-- i

ed by a discovery which fully realize-- !
j theifondest desires of tne medical fac

proceedings.And whereas, upon information AND23d, 1S72, to the Postal Conventioniv. i Aiie next uay .miKes was a
Uttle nervous. Up tohl fvprAiMMiv subsequently reccivwl by me that

zens d subjects of the two coun-
tries, "'Micluded and signed at
Cope. it lror their respective
plenij "ex. of thtn the twentieth
day o. July, 18', the original of
which convention, being in the
English and Danish languages, is

a. Lach government may name
an advocate to appear before the ar--Lwnor.iini' in what a Minnie thinL-- u, 'evying of sueli jiatu

merchandise imported into
on all
France
.States,in vessels of the United

it-wa- s to stop chewing. The thir3
day he harped about it all day long.
He. tohl one man about it three dif-f-.

nmt time:?, antl when that much
wora ior wora as louows :

Imported Perfumery,
Toilet Articles,

Druggist Sundries,

And everi' tiling usually found in a

First Class Drug Store,

.AT
W3I. SIMPSON'S,

whether from th
origin or from .;!
been tliscontiuueu,
'20th of November,

ountry of its
countries, had

1 did, on the
1SG0, in pursu

O. 11. PKUUY Ruleigh, X. C.
Supervising Agent.

jriy Good Agents, with whom liberal
contracts will be made, wanted in every
county in the State.

March 13, 1S73. 38 w6m

iiuornieil individual ventuml thel

ulty, uiki which is jusriv regarded as
the most important triumph that Phar-
macy has ever achieved. This impor-
tant desideratum is
Ir. Tutt's Vegetable Liver Pill.
Which purify the blood and remove all
corrupt humors and unhealthy accum-
ulations from the body, and vet pro-
duces no weakness or 'lassitude wiiaU
ever, but on the contrary tones the

or the mh of October, 18G7, to es-
tablish, as it may seem best to each,
the rates of commission charged in
its own country for International
Postal Orders, and to arrange by
common agreement for a division
of the proceeds thereof, the Postal
Department of the Swiss Confedera-
tion and the Post office Department
of the United States of America
have agreed upon what follows :

1. Each of the two Postal Ad-
ministrations shall communicate to
the olher the rate of commissions
which it may establish for interna-
tional money orders, in pursuance
of the Convention above mentioned
of February 23d, 1872.

Ditrators or tne umpire, to repre-
sent the interests of the parties re-
spectively.

4. The arbitrators shall have full
power, sub! t tothesestipulations,
and it shall their duty, before
proceedings -- th the hearing and
decision of; np case, to make and
publish con Tent rules prescrib-
ing the tin. t Tnd manner of the
presentation claims and of the
proof thereo.-.- d any disagree-
ment with reft . to the said rules
of proceeding s' .'1 be decided by
the umpire. IT' understood thata reasonable per " ? shall be allowed

FOOD !IMPORTANT SAL.E OF 1

The United States of America
and "His Majesty the King of Den-
mark be. esirous to regulate thecitizenship"!; 'the citizens of the
United States of America who have
emigrated, jr who may emigrate,
from the United States of America
to the Kingdom of Denmark, and
of Danish subjects who have emi-
grated, or who may emigrate, from
the Kingdom of Denmark to the
Unitetl States of America, have re

UI5- -

M.MlCorn, Ifyr, Slic'iil's ofOa!-- ,

pinion that he would be chewing
jigain iu ltss than a week, iSmikes

-- indignantly ejaculated: ".Mr. Jenk-
ins,' when I make up my mind to athiegthat is the la.st of it!" The
fourth day Smikes heard that cha-
momile blossoms were sHmietimes
used as a sub.-titut- e for tobacco, andjust out of curiosity htr devoured a
couple of ounces of t Hem. lie said
to the druggist wheu ho tH.ught
them that it was cav enough to

stomach and invigorates the body dur-
ing the progress ci their operation! They

anceof the provisions of the said
acts of Congress, and by the author-
ity in me vested thereby, issue my
proclamation declaring that the dis-
criminating duties before that date
levied upon merchandise imported
into the United States in
vessels, either from the countries
of its orjgin or from any other coun-
try, were thereby discontinued and
abolished ;

And wherea. by the provisions

DRUGGIST, 33 Fayetteville St.

Raleigh, April 15, 1873. 43 3m

jMC IK01I3ItTV.
AT A .MEETING OF THE HOARD

Managers of the Cape 1 ir and
Deep River Navigation Works, at tho
Executive office in Raleigh, on tho 3d
of June, 1ST., the following Re-- . .lutions

--were passed :

1. Resolved, That in accordance withthe Act of the General Assembiv, 18U0,
1S(51, chap. 122, it is deemed ad viable to'
sell tiro interests of the State i. Xorih

unite the heretofore irreconcilable qual-
ities ofa STRENGTHENING-PURGATIV-

and a PURIFYING' TONIC.
Dr. Tutt's fills are the most active

and searching medicine in existence.They at once attack tho very root of dis-
eases, and their action is so" nronmt that

solved to conclude a convention for
for the presentation of the proofs; LOW PRICE GOODS!2. The commissions shall always that purpose, and have named as

their plenipotentiaries; that is toMop me use ot toDati-o- . On the
fifth day Smikes srot sick. His , of the said acts of Congress of Janu- - say, the President of the United

IVas, Fothh'i-- , llny.Oal-'Fin- c

Fr'l,Shi! K,
C c ,

Alwavs kejit i.ji hand atosi;h:n'
train and 1 '. . ! i''

West ut the Ni.i tji m i I" i"

the new Wan-limi.-- ' l uili l.--

xse.
Orders droppc in ti.e J ' ''"'

lx! prompt! v liilcl.
V. A. ;.rii

SlIJil I'i !'

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 7,

! in an hour or two after thev are tnken
i "some-- ! ar;7th' ian.d ofhe 24th ofMay. States of America: Michael J..ueryes-gaveout- . He sua pi e

Cramer, minister resident of the I Carolina, in tho Cape Fear und Deen

oe paiu in auvance, ana snail not,
in any event, be refunded.

3. The proceeds of the commis-
sions tstablished as above provided
shall be retained by the dispatching
administration ; but the Swiss Ofifice

IO COFFEE,
United States of America at Conen

tmng at Siimantha at the breakfast 4 "yl l" llH;Krnis OI ine
table, upset his inkstand, burnt his r?uJ rrwlarnations of the 12th of
lingers inking some cinders out of I Jun0 l!g-- ' and of the 2l)th of No-the;r.i- te,

and had no appetite Ur v0.nibcr .lbGy the suspension of dis- -

tnat all claims, and the testimony
in favor of them, shall be presented
only through the government of the
United States; that the award made
in each case shall be in writing,
and, if indemnity be given, the
sum tt be paid shall be expressed
in 'the gold coin of the United
States.

5. The arbitrators sh-il- l he ju-
risdiction of all daim m.'mi ,

hagen ; and His Majesty the King
River Navigation WorkM.

2. Resolved, That the same be sold intwo sections, viz: 1st, from Fa i ievilleto Sharp's Field Dam. 2d, from harp's
Field Dam, including tho sain. . up the

Hie patient is aware of their food effects.
They may be taken at any time without
restraint of diet or occupation; they
produce neither nausea, griping or de-
bility, and as a family medicine they
have no rival.

Price cents a box. Sold bv all
Druggists.

Principal office, IS and 2) Flatt St..

LAGUIRA COFFEE,

OLD GOV. JAVA OFFEE.
oi .Denmark: Otto Ditlev Raron

diniier. That dav th. ih'vil v i,u. cr.minaiing tiuues uiKn merchan- - liosenorn-Lehn- , commander ofdisa imported into the Unitetl State Danebrog and Danebrogsmand, cape iear and Deep River to th.- - limits

sirUJ.paj- - to the Post office Depart-
ment o"l . United States one per
cent, on the toTj.amount of orders
issiiHl and trans-
mit to the Post omce Department
of me United States; and the Postal

cnamDenain, ins juajesty's minis
ter for foreign aflairs. &c. &c. &e.

or tne original charter.
.1. Resolved. That the .resneci i . - nnr.lOlK. .,() 4vv

AV. T. ADAMS K S.V
Manufactiircrs and I. :'.''i- - .h

js rr io - V ai io , ; i n "

SAW .M l.ltlST Mlll.

I chasers shall pay one tlrjrd ol la.- - priceWho, after having communicatedthem by the goveriv.mt of t!ie
Unitetl States for in; ries don. to ol tueir purchases in cash, ai.d the re- -

mainder in one and two veai

in French vessels was granted by
the Unitetl States on condition that,
and to continue so long as merchan-
dise imported into France in vessels
of the United States should be ad-
mitted into the ports of France on
the same terms of exemption from
the paj-me-

nt of such discriminating
duties; 2

in day. ales bv the Ammisrration or the latter cou-
ntry shall make payment, at the

STANDARD. " A " SUGAR,

"B" SUGAlt,

" C " SUGAR,

DEMORARA SUG A R,

GOTO RICO SUGAR.

j ui ai--
, Mini interest irom a:t date.

citizens oi tne L niteu
autoritiesof Spain, irv
the "first day of Octobe- -

uba, sine

to each other their respective full
powers, found to be in good and
due form, have agreed upon and
concluded the following articles, to-w- it

:

i""" mat tne same ue seciii.il by; 1SG8. M

perpd to Smikes that tolunit) Was
realy bctiericial to wme teuiiera-mtht- s.

Smikes had a ' temora-men-t
of that kind. The M.vtl day

Smikes felt, like a murderer. He
seemed to himself to have become
transformed into a Modoc. His
mouth was dry and lurched. A
stout, healthy looking old gentle-
man came into Smikes ofiiee thatday. He was a great friend of
Smikes, and as he drew forth his
silver tobacco box and daintily

out a small jortion of thepungent weed Smikes felt his mouth
water. He remarked to Mr. John

same rate, to that of Switzerland
for the total amount of orders issued
ir the United States and transmitt-
ed to the Swiss Office.

Is in Cubajudications or the trib
concerning citizens o e iiium Article I.

Citizens of the United States of
And whereas information has

been received by me that, by a law
of the French republic, passed on
the )th ofJanuary, 1S72, and pub-
lished on the 3d of February, 1S72,
merchandise imported into France

sa44slactory bond, and a lein m, :he in-
terests purchased. Title not to i. madetill payment in full.

4. Resolved, That the sale be upon theexpressed condition, that thepurchasers shall complete and put inoperation, according to the terms ,,i thecharter, the portion purchase, i ns fol-
lows viz: from Fayetteville t. Sharp'st leld Dam, within 5 years from dnv ofsale, and from Sharp's Field Dam' in-
cluding the same, to Tysor's Miii' inMoore county within 3 years fi ., y,;i;I
date.

r r i . ... . . r .

states, made in the at 'ice of theparties interested, or i violation
of international law or of the guar-
antees and forms provided for in
the treaty of October 27, 1795, be-
tween the United States and Spain,may be reviewed by the arbitrators,
who shall make such award in" any
such as they shall deem just. No
judgment of a Spanish trihunal.

:lii II"''I'lowk, Ilarrt
lloisili

Cuba IUola.sse,

Canton Syrup.

Doited Meal,

White and Yellow Corn,

Seed Oats.

Rice, Pepper, Spice, ftingkr,

and

4. lhe respective credits on ac-
count of commissions shall be in-
cluded in the half-yearl- y accounts
to be propared by the Swiss Postal
Administration, in cohformity with
article 6 of the Detailed Regulations
of the 2nd and 2(Jth of July, 1869, in
which accounts the balance of the
commissions shall be adjusted and
specially stated.

o. The present agreement is to
ake effect on the 1st of AnriL iR7- -

Mix lii' .
in vessels or the United States, from
countries other than the United
States, is (with the exception of cer

Is I lie most powerful cleanser,
strengthener and remover of Glandular
Obstructions known to Materia Mediea.

It is specially adapted to constitu
and all Ki id ol

CASTINGS.

America who have become, or shall
become, and are, naturalized, ac-
cording to law, within the King-
dom of Denmark as Danish sub-
jects, shall be held by the United
States of America to be in all re-
spects and for all purposes Danish
subjects, and shall bo treated as
such by the United States of
America.

In like manner, Danish subjects
who have become, or shall become,
and are, naturalized, according to
law, within the United States of
America as citizens thereof, shall

tain articles enumerated in said
- 0. lienoivea. mat 11. A. ini! s. ..tions " worn down " and debilitated bydiscriminating disallowing the affirmation of aiaw sunjecteu to It!"'tue warm weather oi spring and Sumuuties; reiary and li. I. llowze, Atton.w ..I theRoard, be authorized to make ulid sale

son that he had not chewed any for
six days, and that he had refrained
so long just to satisfy himself that
anybody could chew or leave it
sdone. He was fully satisfied that"it could be done, but he ratherthought that his was one of thosetemperaments that are really actedupon in a behelicial way bv the
tern iterate use of tobacco. Mr.
Johnson said he thought so tin), and
us. he handed Smikes his lioinv.

mer, when the blood is not in active cir
culation, consequently 'gathering im

All wuk neatly and j i

cuted, by hkilful workiii' ...
reasonable terms.

The senior partner La- - !

years experience in the bu
feelsjustitied in saying thai

.Ana whereas, by the operation
party that he is a citizen of the
United States, shall prevent the ar-
bitrators from hearimr a rreclama- -

JUT)''at ix"Kviiie, in Chatham county, on the8th of July, 1873. and that they give no- -oi said law ot the French republic FLOUR, 1JACON, LARD.and on and after that date section 5
ftfthe Detailed Regulations of the

purities iroin siuggisnness and imper-
fect action of the secretive organs, andoi me auth of January. 1872. the ex mo iu wa same in mo a and JXcws in

naieign, tno Jagle ma Statesman iuat A. C. SANDERS & CO..iu ana I'utn or July, 1SG9, shall be cunio nuiisiacuoilis manifested by Tumors, Eruptions,
Blotches, Boils, "Pustules, Scrofula, &c,

tion presented in behalf of said a-- ty

by the United States GovertLe; t ;
nevertheless, in any case heard by
tHn niKilmtnM 4l.rv L' r l

emption of French vessels and theircargoes granted by the terms of the
:aoroguteti. WANTED 1W,(XK) j.oiindsi.f'.M1

Iron, for which the highest market Tj
will.be paid, 1,1 ,.-- c I, ... V,.l:'l!!'

fayetteville, theAVv and Post in Wil
mington, until day of sale and by Pos
ters.Signed at AVashinton thissaiu proclamations of the 12th of be held by the Kingdom of Den-

mark to be in all respects and for IU (.Oil 'lmarket! that June, isuu, and of the 20th of Nolie had chewnl room wore shall oiler tho above property for. larlv for thirtv vember, lSo'J, In accordance with
emment may traverse the allega-
tion of American citizenship, andthereupon, competent and Sufficient

CiHiDai accoruuig io me anove ivesolutions. ofAVork one

No. 2 Martiu st.

Raleigh, March 13, 1873. 38 wSin
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inurc ''.-- l

xc.
When weary and languid from

overwork, and dullness, drowzinessand
inertia take the place of energy and
vigor, the system needs a Tonic to build
it up and help the Vital Forces to regain
their recuperative power.

In the heat of Summer, frenuentlv

know as it had ever damaged him I the provisions of the acts of Con 11. A. LONDON, Sec'y.
B. I. Howze, Attorney. 40 tjuly8As Smikes rolled a lare ouid gess aforesaid, has ceased to be re,uuj. House.

Raleigh, Aug. 13, 171. IJ t. .ilM- -

all purposes as citizens of the United
States of America, and shall be
treated as such by the Kingdom of
Denmark.

Article II.
If any such citizen of the United

ti proeal on the mrt of France to Accounts iof printing to Ije forwarded
proof thereof will be required. The
commission having recognized thequality of American citizens in the
clainjants, they will acquire the

wards vessels owned by citizens of a Jjondon, Treasurer, Pittsljoro.r. .1 . . e i..ATA REGULAR Communication of iNi. A. AJfSLKY. I Hnnt RT FaibCI UdJ Ul 0(tiL.
-- JL this Lodge, it was unanimously Formerly J. A. orMoekRvil!vI':,v:'

oact into his left cheek he aid hethought there was a great difference
in men. He was satisfied that hecoujd stop chewing at any time, but
there were nome temperaments to
which a gentle narcotic or opiate
was really a blc&.ing.Saratogian.

Resolved, That all Masons be invited

aay of February, 1872.
(Signed)

JXO. A. J. CliKSWELL,
I'ostmaster- - General

' of the United States.
(&igned) John IIitz,

Siciss Consul-Gener- al

and Ilitical Agent.
The Swiss Poslal Department,

having been granted authority for
the purpose, by a decree of the Fed-
eral Council of the Swiss Confedera-
tion of June 14th, 1872, gives, by
these presents, its ratification to theforegoing regulations.

Bekxe, July llth, 1S72.
J. CIIALLET-VEXF- T.

States, as aforesaid, naturalized
within the Kingdom of Denmark iC..C. - WILLARD,

ngnts accorded to them by thepresent stipulations as such citizens.
And it is further agreed that the
arbitrators shall not have jurisdic-
tion of any reclamation ? made in
behalf of a native born Snnnish

Ansley t Co., county, N.-C- .

Augusta, Ga.

Ansley & Johnson,,

C'O.Tl.TII.SSIO'V ?IKI II 'f"- -

the Liver and Spleen do not properly
perform their functions; the Uterine
and Urinary Organs are inactive, pro-
ducing weakness of the stomach and in-
testines and a predisposition to billious
derangement.

Dr. WELLS'
EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

is prepared directly from the SOUTH

wie crniea biates and their cargoes:
Now, therefore, I, Ulysses S.Grant, President of the United

States of America, by virtue of theauthority vested in me by an act of
Congress of the seventh day of Jan-
uary, one thousand eight hundredand twenty four, and by an act in
addition thereto of the .twenty
fourth day of May, one thousand
eight hundred and twenty eicht. do

to join us in celebrating St. John's day,
the 24th of Jane, proximo, in connection
with and in aid of St. John's Orphan
Asylum.

Bv order of the Lodge.
V. A. PHILPOTT, W. M.

A. II. A. Williams, Setfy. 49 td

EBBITT HOUSE,
TVAftTfTVnTW

4S 3msubject, naturalized in the United
States, if it shall appear Uhat th Are prepared to make lil nil a

same subject matter having been
adjudicated by a competent tribunal
in Cuba, and the claimant, having

The " India-rubb- er Tustle" is
r.gain heard from. This time it was
a Brooklyn young lady, who was
thrown from her carriage coming

'. :. t ! HI from Prc-pe- ct park.
ri ' ty-jxrv- and a Jaalf

! . - : i v- -. i.r.allj" res--
; i

. r company,

on shipments of Tobacc '. and 'JlU

ample stock of all gntde,lL'-t-
tho trade nnti::p:issd

inducemenf
Call and see us at our strictly- -

hereby declare and proclaim that on
ir. C. KCCLES,

Proprietor,
NXRAL HOTEL,

federal Councilor, Chief of Postal

as a Danish subject, should renew
his residence in the United States,
the United States government may,
on his application, and on such
conditions as that government may
see fit to impose, readmit him to
tho character and privileges of a
citizen of the United States, and
the Danish government shall not,
in that case, claim him as a Danish
subject on -- account of his' former
naturalization. , r. ..

-- In like manner, if any such Dan-
ish subject, as aforesaid, naturalized
within the United States as acitizen
thrrof, should renew his residence

' . 'A . '

CEjjepartment, .. : - .anu uitrr uus aaie me said su-pen- -f

ion r f the collection of discrimlnat- -

AMEKIUAr rliAJi T, and is peculiar-
ly suited to all these difficulties ; it wi 1

cleanse the VITIATED BLOOD,
strengthen tho LIFE-GIVIN- POW-
ERS, and REMOVE ALL OBSTRUC-
TIONS from IMPAIRED AND EN-
FEEBLED Organs. . J .; .., ,

' It should be taken freely, as Juru-beb- a
is pronounced by medicn'-ritfUH- j

proof warehouse, cori.fi- - J'ry.--
appeared therein, either in person
o? by his duly appointed attorney,
a.hMn i aired by. tre.ia-w- ofiV xna'.ea declara;.on of his

HARLOTTE, N. C. "t i es up-- - n m e rch an disc' lm- -

ARMSTRONG,JOHN 1 Fayettevillb Street, j

. RALEIGH JT. C, ,T :

;K o o 1c vii 1333 Er ra .
:

: And Blank jBobk Manvfaciureriy
Newspapers, - Magazines, and Law

Books, of every description, bound in
the very best style, and at lowest prices.

Old numbers of Supreme Court Re-
ports taken, in exchange for binding;

TREATY WITH OTIEAT ERITAIX. ;ch 7, 1873. '. - : 171 tf
lunter streets, . ' ,

: Atlanta, Ceoiln.
Refers, bv 'permission. U Jlon. f-f- '

into the Lnite
i v. i Is from -- y
'z:.: rro : 1

i att..-:- i I :;r;j A(.itioaal Article to the Treaty of
voh..of. Ma5T, IS'l, between then ..,,. htv. ailed to tler'Rr

1 Spates in
it, irs other
f. bv mv

tn.:lf;h
iITTSl5 OEO . HOTEL, Shober, Salisbury, N. C. '" L'l..s p .ti: n ef;.t.V" tho most efficient PURIFIER. TONIC tinicu ouues aua iier iJricannic u. u. jav :. i sn.. Salii'iirv. wand DIJOUSTRUENT known in t.hr e.Jtjesty, j , re, uuaiaem KJo., r, .Jt'.iPting to the Session R. F. Sifiuuun. Eso.. resid''"4. c.wnoi range or medicinal plants. A HlfKITF., Fropriclor. 5) Cm k of n.iliW i

V '
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